
Podrji. • few Sfltb soldiers, <

lake* i

«kûl-

8T MM. L. H. naoviim.

c hange «weeps e’er ail. TW aaeient 
qnlw;

Through the real cbrara the *xohfo

The ritted reekaa*'*a^pe
And e’er the deeart »leab*e wanderrag rc

The beried read “TT Sr8^’
Free ita da-F bed He Bly ollbe lake,

_ TTÎL. l-ed broad «hadowa flrogetb,The acorn e'er He wee iaw
And song and wiag the raierai grove, awake.

When erst the panier’d mule weal «lowly
creeping, .__

The plodding wheel ke tarly marnage here. 
The non fooled ateeda like flame are «weeping, 

And (nought electric dart* from «bore to 
«bore.

Hia laataweet lay the wan mmician drinketh. 
The pencil fades, the art*’, eye growa dna,

The mighty l 1r----- from U.e eenale wnketb,
And eloquenoe in aackdotb mourn» tor bun.

The tyrant Caar, who held hia miUiona quakiog, 
Who atirr’d the nations wtth a warrior tread, 

On Wa camp-bed a pu lie less deep ie taking. 
Pale aa the serf that in hie battles bled.

Chaage «weeps o’er all, Io home’» «mall orb it 
worketh. ,.

Clouds silver-lined grow dark With gashing

Bet, prWd’oe tenia, a bow of promiaa lurketb. 
The ran shine» forth, and all ia bright age®.

Cp the cradling to hie lather’s stature,
Down o’er hi* alaff the man of prowess bande; 

UnpUying Winter Wripa the pomp from natnra, 
And mow o’er bennty’i lastroue lock» de

scends.

To her first bebe !he joyoo* mother clingetb :
Another weepeth in a rifled nest.

And to the grave’» cold caaket, grudging, bringeth 
The little diamond from her yearning brewt

But the redeemed aool bath no declension— 
Til’d sense may tail, the eye forget its fire, 

The nerve be sever’d io ita firmest teaaion— 
The chain less spirit soaretb toward its Sire.

Back to the Giver of ita life it tended»—
Up to the glorious throne where angels dwell ; 

O unknown friend, that o’er this poem bendetb, 
That home of rest be thine ! A sweet fare

well J , Lodi *’ Repository.

Fall Plowing.
The id ramage of fall plowing may be 

enumerated as follows : I. In the autumn, 
thg teem having become inured to work 
during the sommer, ie more vigorous and 
butter prepared for labor than in the spring ; 
and other larm work is leas pressing in its 
demands upon the lime and illumine than 
in Ikal bustling period. Let all ibe plowing 
bo done which is possible in lbs tail, and 
Mill the spring would give abundant employ
ment to the fanner and bis teams, in draw
ing manure, crues-plowing, eultiraiing, bar-, 
rowing, etc.

2. In the fall, low, moist lands are gene
rally io better condition for plowing ibun 
in the spring time. We say generally, for 
this season low. moist lands are decidedly 
moist at presem. Still, we cannot hope for 
any better ante very early next year ; and 
if plowed aa they should be, wet lauds will 
suffer very little Irom water through tbe 
winter.

3. Stiff, heavy soils, plowed in autumn, 
undergo, by the action of water and from, a 
more thorough disintegration—clays are 
pulverized and crumbled, and heavy loams 
and bard-pen landa are acted upon in Ilka 
manner, and with like benefit.

4. Heavy, coarse awards, fell ol rank 
weeds and grasses, can be better subdued 
by plowing in toe fall—their roote are more 
apt to die oui, and far less liable to sprout 
again than when plowed in the spring. The 
turf ie better prepared, by its more advanced 
mate of decay, for the use of the crops which 
may be sown or planted upon it.

The principal objections to fall plowing

1. Tbe loss of that fresh friable condition 
readily permeable to air and moisture, and 
the consolidation of the soil by long expos
ure to changing and stormy weather. Tbia, 
on soils of a light character, is a very seri
ous objection to plowing in auiumu.

2. The lose of eegeiable minier, and the 
gases of the same, while in the state ol de
cay, ia another disadvantage, The latter ia 
but a email low, if tbe work w done late io 
Ike fall ; but often, on bill-sidee, a large 
part of ibe soluble nod floating organic 
matter ia washed away by the heavy rains 
of winter end spring-time. Tbe «oil is con
solidated by the same influence». Heavy 
awards thee situated would sustain lew in
jury tbao light swards or stubble lands.

Tbe advantages and dieadvauiages of this 
practice may tw appropriately followed by 
the brief directions for performing tbe work.

1. Do it in the best manner.
2. Throw up low lauds ia narrow beds, 

and eut across furrows and drains sufficient 
to carry off at once all surface water. This 
obviates one great objection to fall plowing.

3. Plow deep and narrow lurrowa, such 
will beM secure the action of ibe amelior
ating influences of frost upon the rail. A 
rough brofcuojeurface ia better than a smooth 
on».—Rural iVrie-Y orktr.

Bltottlkratous.

The Indian Revolt
The Rev. Mr. Hay, the American mia- 

aranary in India who escaped from Allah a- 
had, and who sailed for New York in the 
Argo, had furnished the British Govern- 
ï*!Ll " • following interesting «counts 
*1' "'ll be raan 
ol Rruf.k ?» 4**1 '•* r8X,rd tbe conditio*

iïZVJ'ZZJ ■-
huh,,.nl. .. I^r, ,,boe' 100,000 ie-
Sbacn raruViix*. .0**jautinr. There
D&o 06^0 nl panic* in the eiiv inr UAm* 
time before the rarolt broke out 
thru# weeks before there was eeifirtf 
tug, the city was petrolled, and 
women and children ware ordered iutothe 
fort. Tbe expectation was that the any 
would be attacked by mutineers from Be
nares. At length a chief raised the weed- 
•rd of inaarreetto*. No Europe* knew 
who he was ; some raid he wee a M
that is a Mahommeda* religiose it____ ,
something like the padre of the Portugese ; 
otbura that ha was a Derive office 
that be was a wenrer. He, hue

kimeelf aa a viceroy of the King of Dniht. He commanded about 4,000 <5 
ibe metioeera.

°" U“‘a‘h "f June Cetoeel Neil aa*. 
Jü?-»®*?**"**’ • •■kerb of Allah*- 
kaf The ehief ol the met fours was taken 
prisoner. He wane young men i
L *“d *“ Hid to U •
Ibo Mnolvia, who heeded U 
the walla. Major Brenier,

fobs 
At- 

trad to be
", foeee of eunfieuuaunt* Hie arms

loosely fastened behind him. Before 
i— jjj «b» prwanna el tbe mayor he, by • 
mot effort, csngkt a «word that was wish- 
Se He reach, and made a cut at one af the 
Sikbr. Brasier gpd all the Sikhs fell epo* 
him, and the former wrested tbe «word 
from the priraoer’a bend; bet the enraged 
Sikhs, while tbe chief yn prostrate, placed 
their heels on hie head and literary or ashed 
out bis brains, and tbe body was thrown 
outride tbe galea there. It was owing to 
General Neit'e gallantry that all ihe Euro
pean* in Benares were not miaeicred. Af
ter airing Benares the general arrived at 
Allahabad, and superseded Colonel Simp- 
»oo. After eaenonadmg Diraghung. he at
tacked and burnt iba lower part ol tbe city 
oo »he I4ib of June.

Tbe head quarters of the Moulvie were 
in the higher part of the city at tbe old Me* 
homed* gardens. There the prisoners ol 
• he mutinera were confined, and among 
them were tbe oaiite Christian teachers be
longing to Mr. Hay’s mirsiou establishment. 
On tbe 17th of June Colonel Neil, with 
about 50(1 European» and 800 Sikhs, com- 
pleleiy defeated the Moelvie aod bis 4,000 
troops. Tbe native Christiana knew from 
ibe manner in which tbe mutineers return
ed to their bead quarters—bloody, burned 
aod dispirited, that tbe» had met with a de
feat, end they counselled one another and 
their families to keep up their spirits for 
they knew that tbe defected mutineer* 
would not Maud another battle. Sure enough 
on the morning of ihe 18th they evacuated 
the place, and the native teachers were lib
erated.

Mr. Hay is decidedly of opinion that 
Delhi will not be taken before November 
or December. Ile.bsa visited Delhi. The 
fort is built after the native fashion. Heavy 
iuni would soon baiter down its walls. Ua- 
orluoaiely the guns sent to batter them 

down were captured by the rebels at Phil- 
ir. When Mr. Hay left Allahabad the 

English troops before Delhi were scarcely 
able to hold their own ; although always 
beating ibe mutineers in every attack they 
bad slightly receded from their original po
sition. It takes nearly 50 days for iroopa 
to get to Delhi from Calcutta. Mr. Hay 
was 17 dey» galling to the latter plane from 
Allahabad. He got down to Calent ta in a 
steamboat. While lie was'on the voyage 
Sir Norman Leslie and other officers were 
massacred near Dioipore by Sepoys belong
ing m the very regiments, the mutiny ol 
which wm announced on Monday by elec
tric telegraph. Tbe assassins of Sir Nor- 
man Leslie were caught, lied up from the 
backs of elephants to a gallows and then 
swung off. The soldiers ol their own refi

lls were made executioners, and it was 
boasted at the time that one of the assass
ins was bung by bia own father, in order to 
show tbe loyalty of tbe regiments-

Mr. Hay says that many old EiM Indiana 
foretold that these iroopa would ultimately 
mutiny, and that there could be no doubt 
they sympathized with the assassins of Les
lie and bis brother (.fficera. Their turning 
executioners, and a father banging hia own 
son, were only a Mind. They were biding 
iheir rime. Mr. Hay thinks ihe news of ibe 
mutiny at Dinapore ia bad news, because it 
allows that the ctunmnuiciiion between Cal
cutta and Delhi may be interrupted. There 
is one thing, however, to be considered ; 
Ihe mntineer* have no guns in the neigh
bourhood, and they have a very wholeiome 
dread ol the steamers passing between Cal
cutta and Allahabad, all of which carry 
guns. He think» also that tbe telegraph 
dispatch on Monday did not contain good 
news generally from India. It can hardly 
be aaid that Central India is iraoqeilized; 
it must be only small portions of it. 
mutinies at IHnapore and tw Iht Bombay 
Presidency are ominous of evil. He was 
■waniy days in Calcutta be'ore he left for 
England ; during ibal time there had beau 
two or three panic* there, and persons liv
ing io the outskirts had taken refuge in the 
forts and on board the «hips. Confidence, 
however was restored when be left, owing 
chiefly io 1,700 troops from China that 
were landed from the Himlaya.

It was at one time fully expected that tbe 
oative Mabommedan servants would rebel 
in Calcutta. Numbers had been saying 
to the European children of whom they bad 
the charge that all the houses in Cal cotta 
would soon belong to tbe actives. A con
verted Brahmin had been accosted by aatives 
who did not know of his conversion, aod 
was told that there would ^e a general ris
ing in Calcutta, and that the troupe would be 
assisted by the native servants in driving 
ont the English. About 5,000 fresh troops 
bad arrived, and been sent op the country 
since Ibe mutiny broke out. They go up 
by steamers aa far as Allahabad, which is 
situated at tbe junction of tbe Jomna and 
the Ganges. Mr. Hay, as be was proceed
ing to Calcutta, met General Havelock and 
bis forces going op tbe country. He con
siders that Agra must have fallen by ibis 
time, unless relieved.

Mr. Hay thinks the issuing of the greased 
cariridgei to have been a great mistake. 
The lotelligeot leaders ol Iba mutineers 
well eoderstood that the greased cartridges 
were withdrawn, aod that tbe Government 
explanations were satisfactory ; but the illit
erate natives never were convinced that the 
outrage on their religion was discontinued 
It was also an error to sentence the 80 high 
e» ie men at Meerut to five years’ imprison
ment for refusing louse the eairidges. They 
were all native gentlemen belonging to a 
cavalry regiment. The Sepoya would have 
greased the cartridges themselves, and used 
sheep’s fat, a material which scarcely a Ma
bommedan or Hindoo would have scrupled 
to use. Tbe color of the paper of tbe car
tridge» being different Irom that which had 
hitherto been used, and the paper being 
greasy, exeiied suspicion and alarm.

Mr. Hay says thaï the British Govern
ment should have declared itself a Christian 
Government, li should not have persecut
ed the natives in order to make them Chris
tiana, but it should have set its face again» 
east* as much aa against widow-burning. 
The Government relied upon keeping alive 
ihe ignorant prejudice of Hindoos and Me- 
hommedins, and preserving its authority by 
balancing race against race and religion 
against religion, and ihe mutiny shows that 
ha scheme had signally failed.

The miaetonery school* were twice as 
crowded as ihe Government schools. In, 
the former the Bible and catechism were 
tee8fo, and the schools commenced aod 
•“fled with prayer. From Ibe latter, until 
ver y recently, the Bible wee excluded. The 
Moran and ihe Shaeter were in the Govern- 
ment school»; but no professor wae eeer sl-
-iTh rafo,?,f ,eV‘*"ed «0 plain anything 

10 *• B'ble ; not even aa ! 
1910rie»! j ill ih# nuire pre-

eo* of ^ OoterOmemt
tuee end eeboole an Tbmr

QfrtstMMntui Weebgen.

band np I* ANefofofld, or some central pfoea, 
Whey* be can beat superintend tbe dwpoeel 
of troop* where they are wanted. There 

raw a heal 21,000 Europe* trdBpe in 
ike North West Proa is era. The 
Mr. Hay believes, will be faithful ; at foam 
they have no sympathy with the Mahorame- 
dans and Hindoos. Tbe missionaries who 

in Delhi were English church 
Mr. Bay believes that four 

of hie brother American missionaries, with 
their families, dear friends of hie, and with 
wham ha corresponded, were massacred at 
Fattygbut. li ie poraiWe that eue* erne 
who are now missing may tern up again, 
bet do "Oman could live io the jungle ie 
consequence of Ihe intense beat at this time 
of tbe year.

A railway official, who bid away in a 
bungalow for five da»*, and dosing that 
time took ranking inside foa lips but water, 
escaped with his life. All tbe non-combei- 
ante were ordered out of Allahabad by 
Colonel Neil. Tbe European troops are 
now much impeded in proceeding up the 
country from Calcutta ia consequence of 
the camping stations having been destroyed 
by the meiioerra.

Mr. Hay proceed* to New York in the 
Argo. He aeeroa to bare ■ meet intimate 
knowledge of ererylhieg relating to the 

luuny; be proposes drawing op ■ state
ment during hie reynge to New York.

The Bombay Times of the 16ih of Aug
ust contains the following account of the 
mutiny ie that presidency, the native uoops 
in which bad previously been kiibfol :— 

We have remarked that mutiny is no 
longer confined to the Bengal army. Tbe 
infection bee reached our own presidency— 
our own troops. Io consequence of tbe 
more scrupulous withholding of intelligence 
on the pert of Goteremeol, tbe community 
is kept in a constant state of paiofnl sus
pense aod ol liability to alarm ond panic.

We know that mutiny kas broken ont in 
the 27th Bombay native infantry stationed 
at Kolipore. The only pailieelara that 
have reached ns regarding it are, that a por
tion of tbe regiment mutinied on the Buek- 
rre Eed ibe 1st instant. When tbe officers 
were assembled in tbe billiard room after 
mess, a Jetnadar rushed in end gave them 
warning that the men were coming to fire 
on them. They immediately repaired to 
the place of rendezvous previously appoint 
ed ; but three yooog officers, ignorant of 
the place or bewildered in tbe darkness, 
went asirey, and were taken and murdered 
by the mutineers. The mother of tbe Je
madar, an old woman, went to the bouse of 
Major Rolland, the commanding officer of 
Ihe regiment, at the same time that the Je 
madar weni to the mess room, to warn the 
ladies of their danger, aud afford them 
opportunity of making ibeir escape.

No sooner bad tbe ladies effected ibeir 
escape iban the bouse was surrounded by 
1 lie mutineers. Disappointed of their ptey, 
they revenged themselves on tbe faithful old 
woman—her fidelity coat her her life. A 
number of tbe rebels were raised ; tbe rest 
made ibeir way to other parts of tbe country 
They have since returned, and there bee 
been obstinate fighting there; bat we have 
not learned the result. Belgauin, Dharwar, 
Rutoagberry, Sattare, and other places were 
thus thrown into great excitement. Our 
reporta from those places are, howe'er, so 
conflicting that we do not feel justified io 
attempting any »lelement regarding them. 
The Collect.* of Satlara, Mr. Rose, a mao 
in every respect equal 10 the occasion, has 
thought it advitsb'e to send the ex-Raoeee 
aod ihe adopted ran of tbe late deposed 
Rajah to Bombay, and they are no# in con
finement ou Butcher’s Island—1 depot of 
the Indian navy. A plot was discovered at 
Puonah, concerted between tbe Moelaeiee 
of Poonah and Belgaom, for the 
of ihe European* mad Christians ol those 
stations.

Letters were intercepted at the Poonah 
post-office which contained tu I details of 
the conspiracy, aod which enabled the au
thorities, timely advised, to shun tbe coming 
evil. The Moulavie of Poooeb, and several 
accomplices from that station, ere now pris
oner» on board the boo. company’s frigate 
Akbar, awaiting ibeir trial at the next crimi
nal sessions for high treason. Arrests base 
also hern made at Belgium and Ahmedoog- 
gur ol persons implicated in this Mussulman 
conspiracy. Matters bad proceeded so far 
in Poonah that arrangement* had been made 
and materials prepared for blowing up the 
arsenal. Tbe community of that ftalkm 
base suffered great anxiety for many days.

The authorities bave disarmed the nuises 
of the Cantonment Bazaar ; bet toll those 
of the city, the most to be suspected, io poe- 
seasion of their arms, from tbe principal oui 
station* the women and children are being 
sent to Poonah and Bombay, under military 
escort Our own eiiy is perfectly quiet, 
and our citizens free from any aenoes ap
prehension» of ceil. There was a consider
able -alarm, occasioned by rrporu of the 
worst character, at the lime of the Buckree 
Eed; but those who experienced it base 
been fully reassured.

▲T

Wesleyan Book Room,
HALIFAX, It. ».

A LARGE eurality of oear and valuable 
Works ia neology and Ueeeral Literature

—amongst which the tallowing ere worthy
r* “ HuraVr from Liverpool 7
of - Eastern State from neat* it

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.

Per 2
Utaaffow
London

Mtc Mac from
kb Fackagec,

luft do.
: do.

m M

170.

do. K

it

Scripture Biography—10 vola 
D’Aebtgwe'» Authority of God,
Maenad's Religw* ol the World,
Biekenteth oa Prayer,
Maloom'a Bible Die treeary,
Edwards on Redemption,
Berridge'e Chrietise World,
Kip'a Double Witoeue,
Lite and Labours ef Dr. Doddridge,
Teaaent’a Bernions,
Harbaogh's Heavenly Home,
Harbaogh'a Heavenly Recognition,
Dr. Spring's Bible net ef Hue,
Cbeevrr's Cottage Lecture*.
Dr. Cemmieg'a Whole Works, pci vol.
Dr. Dick’s Future Stum,
Dirw on tbe Immortality of the Soul,
James (J. A.) Church ia Earner!,
Jay’s Cbrietiao Contemplated,
Jay’s Autobiography,
D'Aobgoe’e Reformation,
Dr. CbaJmer's Scrutons, 8 vols.
Layard’s Nineveh,
Wayland's Moral Science,
Hitchcock'» Plurality of World*,
Wesley and hie Times, by O. Smith 
Wtueman’a Temptation ol oar Lord, 
let on Inspiration, ■« v
Crodee’e Concord an oc, 7 6
Rigg'e Modern Anglican Theology, 6 3

(Just eel)

And assay ether raw aad valuable works,
With Wesley's Sermons- «heep and cloth 

Wesley's Works, thu new English Cheap Rdi- 
lion, Clnrhe end Bnnsoa’n Commentaries, Wat
son's Sermons, Fletcher's Works, Watson'• Ei- 
pooitioo, Wsttoo'a Dictionary, Watson's Then 
logical last au lea. Family BIBLES in great vn. 
riety, Bibles aad Wanly'a Hymns bound together, 
Wesley’s Hyman ie every variety of Binding, 
Soadny School Libraries from 17e. 6d. ta 100a., 
**„ **., As.

CP Country orders promptly filled.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, Sept 22nd, 1867.

$2! $3! $5! $6! $8! $10 $15 
$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Including the publications of many different boose*.
St. Jobe, M. B. Cotoniffil Bookstore !

Eastern

Comprising pact of their Spring Stock of Drags, Me
dicines, GlMwere, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuffs, 
Fancy Snap*, ________
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other firm in the city.

DEWOLF k CO.
Q3T- The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

44 Felicity," Irom Glasgow and “ Europe,’* from Loi 
don. May 7.

Co-Partnership Notice.
ris âulMcriber» hsvtai this day entered l»to Co |uenh’ —— ‘— ‘

Have and offer for Sale.
1 fVJ PUNCHEON»)
1 v»> V2 Tierem { Choice Bfeallteg MOLA*SKS.

16 Barrels )
170 chests Fine Congou TEA,
•00 boxes TEA. 4,ft, «.ft, 1ft, 12,1ft, pounds each 
126 Bess KICK.
4# Bt.lfl Crashed HVOftB,
4ft Hoses Mi TOBACCO,

210 Sble CSMENT,
2ft de < eâeteed PLAI8TKR,

Bernina Fluid, Cordage, Ter. PMoh, Osrttweod,FLOCE 
kVK, sad COEN MEAL, constantly ea hand.

JHytt _ ___Mu-

ENGLISH A AHKKICAIV

SHOE STORE
G0REHAM k RICKARDS

llavt recessed per “ Canadaa 
1-niuvlU, aud ClothLA 111 IS BOOTS,—lu Ibwn, i ' UU.I—, * —— ..Mi, 

Oolmhrd with Morocco, Patent ud Plata Leather, 
IVit bvuu, Ballou aad la*.
Lao in' I-Ilppsrt.ta VruaUta, I mlbvv, Potent Oparm, 

Carpet Berlin, Bfunl* Lrolhw,double end .iagl* rote, 
l.culi* Rlartfe dlUX BOOTS.—InKJd, Mi--------voKmtel uoouaiorv! i.roig- Klartlc dll» SuoTS.-iaKJd, Morocco, Futeat 

DmWLL A FILLMORE. and Plain Calf, Basas Pria* Grocg. aad Dam W.lBuc- 
----------------- I---------------------- Ion-s. KN AMSX BOUTS, ua czeailcal urUete I* thu Pail,

ALBION HOUSE! 
FURTHER ARRIVALS. 

Thirty Five Packages.
From Glasgow and Liverpool

7 CasmbRBSS GOODS, 
1 .Io MANTLES,
3 do Muslim,
3 do Laos Good,,
I do Eonnctt Shapes.

4 bate* SHIRTINGS,

S Cams LIKENS,
1 do Huodkureb tela, 
3 do Htbmdmburr,
1 bate FLANNELS,
1 do BLANKETS,

II paekuem Cottons. Bantu*, and sundry Staple 
GOODS. x JOST, -------- --- ™

OetoburlS.

, KNIGHT A CO.
31 Gnmvillu Street. 

Jour, Cbron, Col.

1IH! IIRIB!!
OORBHAM ffi RICKARDS.

Have received a heavy Stock of
RIIBBEB SHOES.

WILL ace them at Luwm Paicas thu have ever be
fore been sd___ Jwuheata Irom tae OentrywIU Sad Ota their

edvaatage to glr. * » mU
DO. 15 DUKE BTRCET,

Oa'aterT 14. One Be* betew Ueehemeu fc CrowM.

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
rrt
AHOLD RCRSEg
reTtad lu ,,■«■■ Mia- WUdovV «oothh» gyro, 

^mMms IhsthÉMOu 1ft has no eeiwl ffis Mffirfth 
No mother who has ever tried Mrs- Winslow's SOUTH- 

IIKU 8YKUP fcr ChiMren wW ever e—sent to let her I 
■ and critical period ofchild pure through the dMrcmtei 

teething without tthe uM of this I
IfHfcaM IwaMh one he «climated by dollars ead cento,
lek worth ita weight in geld.

It is ea old and wnU tried r sms if.
PRICE S6 CreiB A BOTTLE.

CT Mem patae uataw thu taa etmU. at Ceam A
-------- New Tost, Is on the ontride wrapper.

r I>NK0Mm thranghMM the werid/Sold by I
rlA

rFKKi* no preparation ta 
vthat Is oeiffig more gond

ef Liverwort A
roe toll
lee raw
CnmpUüntR. A 
Wtalioa to I

It ire mAinUtned a _
had ali kinds ei _ „___te.ira*mterap-te.ta

Patter, 154
we, aud they were not encouraged to be- •* threw and ahaat (mans who are poor and «tea 
liuva io Christianity. Many of them urn wLtahJimsFuIllVpSlSL * r
implieatud in thu preseat rarolt. oeT* '-^~’rre,rw

Boom eatraordinery dtscloauraa have y* °c*eUrlS 
fo be made publie ou this matter. Nam*
«* «rawfound fo Calcutta of parsooa who 
it to utpuoiad will he mimptf infl It to 
aapocaad that Sir Coliu Cawphafl will paw-

book momST-

THEOLOGICAL LIBRAMIES ! !
Books imtispsnmtte to ewry pastor.

St. John, M. B. Colonial Book,tore !

THE BEST
SL John, N. B.

IN SCIENCE!I
Colonial Boohs tore'

Calf La*, and Hattie Sid. Shore, semer» te Uanat, 
Velvet, Felt, chin nla. T*«Uy, tarn ami Plain I Ulan. 
Sore peg Boot., Brae*', I —they Boole, fee. Mheee end 
rhildreu, Boot* rod Shoe* In gnat rmtety, cors, robe, 
fee. BO. I» IIUKK STBBRI.

One door below Lleehesrou fc Crow's.
October 1.

ALL TME PERIODICALS ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Booketora.

Autobiography ef Cartwright i 
Autobiography af Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Seat by mull to any part of the country on the re-

Colon tel Bookstore !

English Cheese.
PER MTEA1MER AMERICA.

4>A rUMF. WHITE CHKDDKK,
ZU 1 erne superior Cheshire»

▲ few rbh 6tlUou Che

eipt of one dollar. 
SL,r. John, N. B.

September 3.
F* W. SLTCLirFE, 

Tea and Uoflp« Mart

WESLEYS' HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonie I Bookstore !

forwarding 
surpassed ! I -i

The ftuirke»! Time eu Record.
Our cou renia

country orders 
, BtJohn, N.B.

tar filling a 
rs cannot lies

Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England. 
Books imported to order from United Stales. 

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Tbe Lfotoüiel Bookstore is at Foster’s Corner.
St. John, N- B. DsMILL A FILLMORE.

August 6.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, HtoHfse, Iff. 8.

he Mate * pa reham, 
disposition of Ho,— 

ithronghaul the Proria immSm »r Stash, She

A huge namtwr of lYoparotea, Uunaaa, ram* Lotei 
Wild Lands an lafhteeod far mb end to S# hi.

For ten* rad every InUemaUtei appis (If by tettar, peat 
StadJto a. G. G BAY,
HRy 7. as Hull is Btroat, Heliflur, N. 8.

London and New York

HAG ARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
OFFER,nos SALS si Fublfahera Mate the beaatlfelly liter. 

T truled uurksuf the Leudea PrlaUn* and PuMtehlnr 
Company.

TO ALL
aubtettaers ee the eamptellou el many of the moat rail

A PREMIUM PLATE
with the nature of the work will* «tara 

«BATIS,
tCT Pleura mil uodget a

HAGARTY A WEENS,
By ea anmrmwit lately «ffreied

ABE ALSO PBBPABED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prior* . .
The rurted meertmeat ef mw aod popular work» from 

tbsasSarntroFuMMiug Hume efSh.ldm, Blaksmai fc 
Compuuy, Her York.

Many ortfetet valuable Books are very raUabte tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the tallowing ae a portion 

or the lut of new Seeks, Jute rorelred,
Hpurest*’■ Uta rad araaiona, 1st and rod itertee; üniwTru-m. Lit. Pteturoa, Wtedum Wltmd VVkima, 

Ida Norman, Gram Amber, Uerotara ef Hiatery ; Uta ta 
lieute, Sopreeeotttire Wemim, feu., Ur-

t u|g ut granonesr atwiye o» a»»d ^ w

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOB THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents,
_______________ uf EwpluymeNi.

An elegant Gift for n Father to prraent to bia 
Family.

Send Jar one Copy and try it among your Fr tends

The Peuples’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 
with about one thousand engravings I

This umfal book teatsUwed, It we can term aa 
hum the Notices at the Pram, ta hare ua ausroe 
alienation tu every eaetiau ef oar wide eprrad oouiimur, 
and to forte a dtetbet era ta the rate cf ear work»;» 
wm. au duub^ ta a tew years kaoamo the VUmlly Utate

The mote "Ùtoral' ilmtetew wUl be alteeud to all 
-ram u*. mpy be^raradto

rin
PwuoteTwShtag to act ra sgmtt, aud do a sata bute, 

■mserassn^tararptritaeamra. OnteUteptofthera- 
üEUud prim, Shi Itoïïr. (rrotitted in Prormteal Beuk 
Notes., Ike Pfcterite rum*r BMs, with a well beuod Sub- 
teripd* keek, wtu be caretelly beuod,; and Steward* 
par mprara, at our ri*k aud axprdSa, Io any oeatrai towa 
ur vmage lu «ash frurtaeu.

Ssatsisr yarn Leurai, aad your meraywlll eome safe, 
la addSIsw to tka PtsSMtal Utate. we publhb a ter*

fee their lifer,
ronmuttaUr tillikid Per furiber partieuhm 

st, »raY-k.

Pic-Nics and Parties,
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

JCBT recelrod—Srarete aud k* of Santa’ Crock*»,

-------------------------Oron»te,F>tta Turkey Fiai.
Walnuts, (Filberts, Ahnmuls,

Fmaa Nut», Pm Mata, Ytouuan aad PtckSug Spteea.
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

Ats. W. aCTCLIFFK’e, 
Grocery Mart.

S. 17 Barrtafoa Ktrrap

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
lerrfoter utadl iisumwy at Lew,

OFFICE—M, BEDFORD ROW,

WK liere lime red again assertsd and proved that ore 
KernedU* have and will atop pale, and rare tbs 

petlent of dtasase, âuklu r. aafcr nod more effectual than 
any other medicine or method In tbs world.

Until RndwnyN Ready Relief wee Mrodread to tbe 
world, who ever beard of Ihe moel agonizing pains being 
stopped in s lew moments ? of the week, feeble and InArm 
being suddenly restored to strength? ol tbe buee die- 
jointed and tripled taken from their cm tubes, and every 
ltmb and member mi tbe body refereed tm sound 
elasticity and vigour in » raw hours ! of the bed-rl 
for moetli* sod years rawed free their beds of disease in 
one single night ? Kadw * ' “
end is doing It every day .
Atsies ere testify *o the rt mark able qi 
Radwa> s ready relief in btopplng pain.

TIME TABLE, 
it the retention of the render to a few

if’s ready relief has done this, 
hundreds throughout tbe United 

quick time i ade by

We reqn« 
thousands cof «arise of cares made, and pains stopped by 
Rad wav’s Ready Belief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

Rurummat» TAias,—n»e most severe paronym*gy- Rurummatid rams,—rue most retire paroxt 
Of rfeeumntism lisve been stopped in fiv minatif,
Ih«t lirst application ol tbe ready reHeû

Nelbaluic Spasms.—The mast tortarlng darts Oi 
this terrible pain has been soothed and entirely 
hi lea rentres» alter tbe Mist spolies tien.

BT* Lumsauo #Tirr Back.—rains across tbe loins and 
email of the back ; pains along tbe spine ; pains in tire 
•here and shoulder blades. The most severe Paroxrrere 
Of pain have been entirely stopped by .Are rebwiss rubbing 
With Hie ready reik i. Let these who have taken » resent

Inter» wlil restore regularity to tbe syi 
Aram the inlettinw all irritating and uuliealtliy deposits.

j_y- ÜLsaniNo rnon tbs Lun us—Mad way’s renovafrng 
resol vein will, iu a few minutes check Irnmorragre txem 
ihe lung» or turoat, lu case* where the patient coughs 
Bp cloue/ blood ur pus, streaked with bleod, Rad way’s 
Besolvsat will soon remove tbe dlffcnlty.

IT* Aabah Haiboss, of No. 1M Mast ftid sL,bad • bad 
cough for two years ; she coughed np sometimes half • 
pint pi blood during tbe night, 
days by the reliei Mid resolvent.

Had way’» lltnovatiug resolvent is for ihe cure of all 
Chronic and old established dlrens— ; of Unmoere, Akin 
Disease», Acrofola, Urencblles, Had Coughs, Uyepensln, 
8vnhilhs, bore». Ulcer*, Tumors, Nodes, Swellings, Rad* 
way’s trenovatiug Beaolvenfi baa cared the most frlghtt- 
luliy a til ict4ril oI>j«.cLm, who were covered Irr-m bend l« ' 
vith boil*, S<*re* aud Ulcere. Even when the be 
body wwsoirightkaiiy mutilated by tbe lurent disease 
as to render it necessary that the leper should,!* banished 
irom the laeueuce of society, and be kept in «enraie 

Mta, aa Uw haves wlueh dime* bad made in tbe 
body was so disgnfelnm aa Io shock aad ticken 

the senses of the meet Intireate friends, bad way’s rtno 
rating resolvent has given to such object* new a*d 
healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a fresh, pare aod 
bereki stream ol blond.

Ü5" Scour FskLK.—Rad way’s rend? relief and re
gulators have cured more case* of bear let Fever daring 
the pest year than all tbe Doctors la lire United Ssnfee 

* • gfeher.
Small Pox.—Itad way’s relief is a disinfectant for 

all mfeetkwa dfeenaes Wash the hands and take » dees
of tbe ready relief im* really, and y On need not fear in 
vfc-it thr> most iulection* places.
ir lanaMtTiea- We have known old men and women 

who were borne down with aches, pains, weakness ol tbe 
joints, and other loilnnltles of axe by bathing with tbe 
ready relief became active, vigorous lively and supple. 
Let those who new have to nee walking sticks, era tabes, 
Ac., from weakness of tbe joints, rub themselves with tbe 
ready relief and yon will no longer need the eld ol i 
lug tttirke or any Hung else—yoor own legs will do 
dety and carry you sale

r ninety percent, ol the Pfodtaneev 
are, divided among^PdÛsydmléare I

nhîp, will ha future * ran «act bosinere under tfc« 
name of MclLKUTH and CANUT.

M. MclLREITU,
J. E. CANOT.

Hslifex, au March, 1867.
Mcllreilh k Cabot return thanks for the kind paUil 

nage awarded them in fermer business connections, aid 
Individually, and beg to action a continence of the 
same for th* prewnt va. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that In quality and variety will not be sur
passed in this city, and intend to have all orders promptly 
and fldthfttilv executed under their personal supervision. 
A large stock suitable for the present and approaching 
seasons baa been aafeoftad 1er them In Knâland, with 

| greet attention to style and q entity, aad may bm ea panted 
1 In a few days. Tfttfr b grin am will, for Ibe present, be 
carried <m at No 25 tiRAN TILLS 8TBKET, until lb 
Old stand *n Hollis Mteueff is rebolit. April 9

Young & Hart,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
TUX Boetety I* efeteUy. but not roetamrolr tenlte u 
X Ibo Assn ranee of the livre of iiiimIimi of Ibo Wealey- 
sn. Methodbt Soctetkru and of the beurres and friends 
of that religion» connexion Arenraneas, however, may 
effected open all aseerable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chorea from Ibe 
credited Members of the Weeleyaa fefehedieft Neeftfelea 

Tbe minuting** It offers to Ansren inelndeall the ben- 
eflts which have been developed daring the progress ef 
tbe eyfenas ol Life Asenrnnoe jbnt the fhllowtegérearve 
especial notice. '

Nine tenthsori
ed every ft ve years, divided amt 
paid Three Annual Premiams 

Credit may be given for one half th 
whole Life 1‘oltcies. for Five Tenta.

Fol ides which may lapse, frees Nee-payment of tbe 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceed ta g 
six Months satisfactory proof beiag given that tbe Life 
area redis in good health, and on the paymei ' 
ff tan.

Assured Versons (not being reafbring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed In time of pence, In decked 
reseals, to any port in Europe, and rrterm/wttaoet extra 
•barge or previous permission of. the Directors.

So datai disputed, except in eneeof taffilpabte I 
rain tee tioaal error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* paid within Fifty days ol their beta 
•d by the ffeord.

No stamps, entrance money,or fees of any ktad^MT any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed tor the payment of the Pre
mium. from the date of its becoming dne.
The following Table giee$ t\e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to ihe Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Year** duration.

NTAB’IOllwta
•f a diecoua t*fre3 their anneal a

—^Farther Information may be obi 
Agent, H Wafter Street, er from i 
ville Street.

R. 8 BLACK, M D 
Medical Referee i 

April 2ft. y

Above we pm 
the invenfter of

t yon withal
EOâSS’H;•* uitMfc* tour FILL* 

This ptotsulkioftet tau stunt the «roster put at Ms Mta ta «roritte*, hmtut, taira| turoÿs^tam «m» JGMs^w
tadtsM of w«s*n mmSf-Buts ?5iïrav’tau 
tau Itetim note rate euro «ml tarami fr.Jtom

•trengfth, and life depended nnee this vNalSaM
Wire tbe various passage* become cleognA, and da net 

net in perfect li irmouy witbtbe dHterentranefSoM of the
F*tbe*..............................Smta
r • blood is osas Rt 
dweased; thus earning all 

ur strength is «ol every name ; our strength!# eihausted^wr heahb Wnare
deprived of, aud if aatare k not aefesUffi la throw lag off

the relief, 
aid 1

___ the relief.
Cnaoaic KnacnsriNiL—Oi ten years duration has been 

cared in *ut day» by tbs are of itadway 's relief, resolvent 
and regulators; no pfea was felt half an boor after tbe 
relief was first applied.

l_T I'ootm Acas.—io over lOjffiW ease* where tbe relist 
_js been used, it has never taken over firm m taries to 
et>p the most exernriating pain*

il lad A cas.-In fifteen muante» tbe most terrible sick 
or uervou« beadacbes havebraro cured by the relief and 
regulators.

Bus» andScalw.—Rad way’s ready relief bas neve 
failed in taking tbe fire eat oft lie worst burns end scald 
in live minute* aller it h applied.

P* bona loaoAT.—Indies minwfrs Bad way’s reedy re 
I will remove the eorenese Irom tbe meet severe sore 
iront

J-jr Stiff Nr css.- Krem cold or oh 
kef will remove the stiffnem by ffre 
%S II oASsexare - - Red way's relief ahd regulators ail 

refiev aetd cure the most desperate attacks — *" — 
and a half,

p* birncvLT Bbxa _ 
relief will ensable you to breathe bee end easy

UT Has Cocoa Radway* reaolvent aad reteis bee 
'----- ' the most trenhtosome and annoying cough ia fif

Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured in twelve 
tbe regulators and rebel.

iNPUfBKXA—Tbs most ssraen attacks are removed by one 
night’s operation of Ita relife and -legislators.

UT Wbooting Lowe.—Thousand* of eases of Whoop-

S Cough have been eared ta n few deye bv tbe resolvent 
relief, and, if the Whooping Cough is prevalent

_i the neighbourhood, frees who take bait a teaspoonfni
ef ready relief in a little water, once or twlae per ;dny, 
will never catch it. Radway’a relief deetroyn tl»e infection 
of Whooping Cough

Mr> sire—Rod way** regnltoors and relief will prevent 
an attack of measles, and if afitiertrd will cure in 1ère»

out,—Rodway*• relisf bas enrodths »ofe severe

77* ms ,1 Ttes^Cs/r<J_». tsrasj
ksclwsy'i Belter Ac. Me. I. U. KlUlVJt
....................- ■ lo

every Xind ol trratment, use

the tesjlset humours, the blood vUI turn » shoSra sod 
cesse to^et,sud tarn sur IteMIM Uta -111 tarorte he 
Motel out. How hupartout thro we skated kora Iks 
vurts* rnr-«— sdlhs tradz tees sad Sfsa. Aud ktete 
rimes, tio ua I hit «. hive it lu our raws» to r ‘ *
Item to yam rsa-h, ulteHy, MimM Item 1 
■seetaetuied from plsuts sod route «Mta in 
tbe msuslstenn etub ta Nsturr-e «srduu, tar 
sud luamery of dtsmrad mas. Ora .» Us rotes tarns 
which I lime Pill* sre made te s uudoeMc, which «fera 
the pore* el I lie >kiu, suit urhle Niters lu tbruutete out 
the flhsr ports uf the wrrupliuu wNhta. The sewed te » 
pteut whteh te so Xspecierset, fkte opera sad urak*.

I~~ri~ ta tbs lira*, sad thus ta e Mtebta* iterate,EsS,bîr.ruÆsî.‘E
lilnre- k, whleli glee earn sud doubte teroeglb te ike 
fcldwsy ; thus eraoers»ed, they drew teefr ttaouuts uf 
lasueter from Iks Stood, which te tkou throws sel «eus 
titelly by the urinary or outer r—»1,swd whisk could 
rat boro brou dkchurfcd te ray tebsr rar- Tbs tarata 
te a Cel.lariic, sud seeompootes the tehee pfupsrttee of 
the rate while eu*a»ed Is purify is* the htaud; U» suer- 
mr particles uf Impurity which curate fora by the other 
outlets, sro thus taken ep sad conveyed af ta grist qeaa 
t«tes by lbs bowels.

From the shore, It te shows that Dr. Meta's ladle* 
Root Fills not only outer tbe stuasuta, but busemu letted 
wilh’lhe blood, tor they find way to every rart. rad seta' 
pto'ely rout out and olerase tbe syslrm flute ell Imper It,, 
end the rite of the body, whkh is the bleed, ‘ 
perteetly heellhy; consequently slides 
drive* from llm system, tor they atahte 
pody liroeuies so pure and clear.
the ms sou why proptesrass 

r dte, te l "why ssmsy die, Is limes they du rat *M e medtetae 
which will pees te the sfflkted ports, sod which W»1 eras 
the raturai puesugm tar the d Im* to h. era, out ; hew* 
» lur*e quantity of toed sud other astern ts ted eed, **d 
th. stomach sod latest!ne* un literary over»owing with 
tau rorruptod aurai thus usdmacteurdkurausuhls tarn 

tic, sorataulljr arista» with (tea Brad, whteh 
s the corrupted mutter UiruwgS srory rota sad 
, eut* It» Is lak* item tau bray by dhwro. ur. 
1 ril.l-S h»ee added to them mires victory epee

notary, by r steer tea mllHsuo of tbestek 
health rad happiness Ve, ihourated» wl 
reeked or tormented with slrktiers, pel* l 
sud whew testes frames hero brow «rassteoU
tag elements of ragtag lever, sud who here_________
as H ware, wltata a step of (hr tarât a sro, raw ■»■** 
ready to Msttnr that they would hero haaw westerned 
with the dead, rad it rat been tor this mum rad wee- 
drofui mediates. Nerve's Indies Mute rate, 
or two dora had toes lakes 
absolutely surprised lu sits 
Notuuly tie they
taka away ell SIC knee, 
aero ro to week st the 
ihe bleed. Therteoro. H will 
thoee wl. are lime I’ills, I hit thev 
purif», rivet d terme—thul dradly 
tUght, sod Urn Bush uf youth usd

■MMR»sîïl
-wM tefcc US

, sud Uie flesh ut youtb sud Uauty «tel égala ra-

J. White k Co , l,eouar4 Street, New York,
TMlffWr* ‘sels l'roprfetore. MUR TV N

W bfeosais Agents, deniers
tor’s pricer.

July 3.

9j there aft pruprto-

J. BÜ88SLL SPdlLDINO S

icmji

TIUs great aod popular preperetie _____
rite nicest and beat articles ita the warld lor the

HAIR!
It impart, s richesse sud briUaray, e Issus, 
rifcrsSss. embellishes, ramrara lil fliuF,»

s cbe, ss-nUas^probshiy been used 1er

600 Stores, Orates and
CABOOSES.

At th* City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

Cramrorad Uteudsaarawvduu* 
■her the No- 313 li-Mk Mrml 

mm. thd th* Stated umr *. M --- v 
Il «ad lu ihe draps st Moras, gimtbtag ssi

fir. McLANE S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
ARN

LITEH PILLS.
t»*rite»

They arc not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vtiueiroc.*, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De

rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

1 od si Urn hair wUh as
as say"articte ever known. It has Wood lbs tees of time 
rad ms, and all can rely epee ».

ABRSM A. TRACE, Fa, , Hnllm«rm. K. Ï. writer: 
Am 71 yeers of sgs—sed wm bald *» years—here used 

WO boutes of your Kcssursry, sad tay hah.» Iw# testera
S$nr. SYLVANO» OO»». imtra, Mass 

yulber puy for It Una have other prsparitk

MBS. U. TAFT, CsBUlgr.Ma-s.—“ Usro msd^^oar

2$
_1 tous lout ttsramsry has lorosd Is M «rôw_ho.”

I SHAN r. DODOK Esq.. \ ocsltee. sow at Cterstesd, 
Okie “ 1, «tara » rapidrrowth, saddarkgtomy lialiri, 
sad does not mil the bat or pillow ta fh* testa ; I kteow 
of écriras uu vutembto to r the hoir.”

FRANCIS ADAM», Esq , Hastate,MraIthlhu ra« 
thmr ter taihlisaa h»lr_the ladtee me 6el*hted wkh
*S*Y. C. W. DKNNISON, BuCate, N. T. :—- I «ad R 

loellena for Ihe hair.”
MR*. iTSwEF.HKY, Rostra, Mam -“It nmsrsd m 

hate to bald heed sod from grejr to htesk rater,» AS, 
UO». C. ULNT, Lowell. Mum rimivr, dote-

druF, ead temp the heir motet ud »temy ra hrau mom

itovum:

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FKBMXNa BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GERMAN
Hat and Botch Exterminator.

Fee tbe rare destruction at
ire, Wirt Cockroach**, Ant* Ae. 

inua |H|»mrit. «tara she, ta Ms stash, Asm ell 
1 stases, m the Tsrmta

Do not Bis in Ibeir Boles,
ta ths qstesjeratam

» «tirai/ «
Me.

Os., ray. : “Vhet • gm- 
sllieted with* awe teg

high standing in I>aliloegft,Ga. 
area who, lor XI years had bsm 

..mit reeisted every kind ol trretme 
É» three, weeks, by Btulwey’l ready rgllrf
'TmkÎtss sot Aset.—If todwey’s roitef te tekra I» 
Ur«e doses ol a note .pooulul srory beer for three 
hour»1 Wiuie Ihe 1‘sresyime era mraemrn, *d a tar* 
dace of Rraulaiurr takes, so mors Agra and Fever wil 
trouble you, Um ramo ttesUwet taUemed ra tar a week 
wm s particle of ague prise would roeeta fit the ry.iera

gr ram* Cut».—lu five wtamee oftar hsdwsy i 
■--------— — tku amt palatal tnUlim ta UmSdSssS’ff r^-i:

ijoy sau mod ccsstart sad satin freedom fro"will rajoy 
bdllor-----
Ursb"or nrslusd susete m Mode
„er rad reran the tojero* parts 
ta uw » 4fres

____ «lïïsïsrrwa
IS of ths proprietor ra ri
ff. RCS8ELB SPALDING,
------------ HTBRST. OPPOgITf MUSEUM,

BOSTON, MASS.
cr o. E. MORTON fc CO., Ualltax, Oemrsl 

«or Neve Hérita. im

nun mum
- WITHOUT BANG** to to 
spjwvlj.teta^frm.ttotamri.
râg|ral»^^^^^^^^ro»tarâ
Itsvlag the paper. It te psr- 
taetlysnraastedmrs.yitsea* 
ahd «mraa»toMsa»tfra,a*d 

a run rrvrsrru

Ths shoro te ths roly ran rad G awe tee set teds RVRfc 
tend lotto publie as e UKaDLY IVtoON tee the

Bs rare rad ABE tOR PRO. MOHR’S
GERK1AIV PLY

AND TAKE NO OTHER, 

k Alan, Agent tor
PRO. MOHR'S GERMAN 

Belaud Cockroach
Ç7" For sale leHaltlkx by all Oreggtem.
July »

Wtf-A^fi.

HBADAOHR
MUTCMIN#’ HEADACHE FILL», 

Fra
KUDOS, xmocs. AX1 set HEAiiACHl 

AND NETRAU3U.
The stay rellsbl. rad positive curs. 

PRIOR. •• OR***.
Wm era hr Bvu**tato «eravally.

M. B. BURR & 00., OewralApeM 
far Heir England and the Britrsi PsoW 
era. Ne. 1, CorahUl, Braum.
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